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A HANDSOME COLT.Stn (foods, &Xottati, &c. mmw Mi m)53iPOBSERVATIONS.

In Russia ''hello la rendered "Tzllakanfitkrs- - Tbe Career Keene's Kentack

PeM Lastfteadfhis
And Strfdj Yonr Interest

An established fact: That the MoSMITH MUSIC HOUSE came here to stay. Ko
such word as fail. No sub-age- nt about this house. We will duplicate

any offers made by small dealers or agents, 10 per cent 'I;

lis fjrr.'aC -"
"' '1?.. rSv

. Never sinm a Pta.no or Organ bade until you
have heard from the Mcdmtth musub uouse. homan living can buy lower than we, and In selling
a tab chance is ell we ask. Every piano and organ
guaranteed for 6 yean. "

BUTING FBOM THI NORTH must be stopped.
Why do you send North? Can you buy cheaper?
How do yon know ? " Have you tried us T There's
the rubi W. compete with the world, and New Jer-
sey in particular. The man does not live who can
undersell us. . We keep the best instruments. We
give Stools, Covers and Books. We warrant them
ror o yean, we sen tnem on easy terms, we send
them on 15 days' . triaL tW We do everything- -,

that a reasonable man can ask.

: PIAHOS:

ucxering, Arion.il .i st 1
ushex, & Soutaern

Uem. .

OEGAITS.

Mason & Hamlin,

& Oo.& Ster-
ling.

New schedule, new prices,
note our variety of styles.

may24

Only the Best Makers Represented.
new instruments. Send for

. H. MoSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.
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Something Entirely New.

STYLES IN ONE4
A Lot of Boys' and Chfldren's

AT REDUCED PRICES.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.

EKFUDUKDIE
o

Offer for

lan Races Won In Engrlaod Tbe
Jockey.' ,

FoxhalL the first American horse to
carry off the blue ribbon of the French
turf, is by long odds the handsomest
three-year-o- ld ever sent from this conn

.1 a. 1try to .Europe, ana n is oniy 10 oe re-
gretted that he had no engagements of
importance in England this spring: He
was orea oy a. j. Aiexanaer, at the
celebrated Woodburn stud Farm, in
Woodford county, Kentucky, and in
1879 was sold at the annual Bale of
yearlings for $650- - The colt ws pur
chased for ,1. 1. Jieene, who was at
that time beginning to invest heavily
in thoroughbred racers. oxhall was
not by any means . the most fancied of
Mr. Alexander's yearlings in 1879, but
Mr. Keene's agent saw in the son of
King .Alfonso und Jamaica a future
race horse or grout beauty,-- power and
speed, and the edit lias verified all the
good things that were predicted 01 him
when he was trained into two year Old
form. His breeding is as near perfect
as it could be, and one of tne most tun
ticeable things about it is that it is
even more purely American than that
of IroquoiarMr. Xiorillard s Derby win-
ner.

King Alfonso, tbe sire of the winner
of this year's French Derby, was foal-
ed in America and his racing career
was brilliant He was added to Mr.
Alexander's stud after leaving the turf ,1

but, like .Leamington, Foster, .Bonnie
Scotland and many other great, stal-- ;
lions were treated at first, he was not
much liked by breeders andJconse- -
quently his get out of first class mares
has been small. Now, however, he will
in all probability become one of the
most fashionable stallions in America.
He was sired by imp. Phaeton out of
Capitola, by Vandal out of a daughter
of Marquise and Mistletoe, and Phae-
ton was a son of the famous King Tom
ana a noted mare called Merry sun-
shine. Jamaica, the mother of Foxhill,
is by the great Lexington out of Fdhny
Ludlow, one of the fleetest daughters
of imp. Eclipse and Mollie Jackson.

Foxhall was shipped to .England in
the summer of 1880, and on October 13,
or the same year, sported racing colors
for the first time, when he ran six fur
longs for the .Bedford states at New
Market. The American colt started in
his maiden race with odds of eight to
one offered against him, but he upset
the knowing ones by beating Myra, the
favorite, by a head, Ishmael third and
Mynheer fourth. On the following day
he started in the Astley sweepstakes of
five furlongs, and although he galloped
away from Simnel,the favorite, he was
beaten by Sayoyard, an outsider, who
won from the Yankee representative
by less than a length. He next appear-
ed on October 28, in the Bretby Nurse-
ry handicap stakes, three-quarte-rs of a
mile, at the Newmarket Houghton
meeting, and with 124 pounds up and
odds of 10 to 1 freely offered against
him, won a capital race by a head from
Heyday, the favorite, who carried only
ninety-si- x pounds. This performance
proved that oxhall was a great colt
and the English critics began praising
him freely. Foxhall was thrown ; out
of training after defeating Heyday and
aid not appear in puouc again umu
this spring, when, on April 27. he start-
ed in the City and Suburban handicap,
one mile and a quarter, at Epsom. The
book-make- rs offered 33 to l against
Foxhall, but he managed to secure
second place from Bend ur, the favor-
ite, and beat P. Lorillard's Burritt and
twenty-on- e others. His next engage
ment was the urand nix, ior wnicn
Sherard, his trainer, carefully prepared
him. His future English engagements
are the Rouse memorial stakes, at As
cot, June 16; the Ascot gold cup on the
same day; the summer. cup, at .New-
market, July 9; the Grand Duke Mi-
chael stakes, September 29, at New-
market; the select stakes, October 12,
at Newmarket, and the fourth grand
challenge stakes, October 14, Newmar-
ket. Among the entries for the events
Foxhall is engaged in are such cracks
as Iroquois, Peregrine, Bend Or, Robert
the Devil, Chippendale, Post Obit, Wal-tenstei- n,

Burritt, Geologist, Scobell,
Prestonpans and Town Moor.

Fordham, who rode Foxhall, has
been riding for twenty-fiv- e years, and
is now in the neighborhood of forty
years of age. He is known, as the
"Demon Rider." His first victory was
in 1857, when he won the Cambridge-
shire handicap. Two years later ne
won the thousand Guineas on Mayon-ais- e

and the Oaks on SummersWe.: His
first success in the Two Thousand Gui-
neas was on Vauban, the Duke ; of
Beauford's horse in 1867, and bis sec-
ond capture of this prize was in 1880
on Petronel, also the property of the
same nobleman. He has won tbe One
Thousand Guineas race five times and
the Oaks five times, the last being this
vear's race on Thebais. He retired ux
1875 with a fortune, which was lost,
and in 18T8 returned. That year he
rode 68 winners ; in 1879 he won 47 vic-
tories, and 105 in 1880, his record for
the last year being only beaten by Ar
cher, who scored 120.

Patti Refuse 5,000 a Nlffbt.
The New York "Times gives afl ac

count of the failure of the negotiations
to secare Adeline Pattt for a senes or
fifty concerts in this country ' nextiall.
The diva had paid Maurice Strakpsch
40,000 francs down and given her ncjte
for 60,000 more to let hef off from" her
contract giving him the. refusal of her
services in America, and Rullman, the
libretto speculator, went to Patti's casr
tie in Wales a most, toilsome and arr
duoUs journeyand offered her $5j000
a concert for fifty concerts, an1 extra
sum for Nicolini and all' travelling ex
oenses. NicotiniJ however, told , the
madam she should demand 2,000,00
francs for the tnpot 88,w0 per co-
ncertand so they parted. " Whether
Mme. Pa,tti will come to this country
and play at her o wn riskv or whether
she will go instead to Spain, Germany
and Italy, is in doubt; - but it is safe to
say that Rullman, and not the lady. Is
to be congratulated on her failure to
accept this proposition, .

BHRNBTT'S COCOAINE
Is Bmowne4 W a Pure and .X&viy v H Cr tmea-Ih-g

in kvety Quaiter ot IW H'orui.

For thirty years U aa been a favorite with the
people and a leader with the trade. .The name
"Cocoalne" has become a valuable property. Bur
nett 4f Co. have established their sole right to Its
use in several suits at law, thjas protecting the pub
lic and themselves, from impoalUoa. -

The superlarity of Burnett's7 flavoring Extracts
conalsts their perfect purity and grew strength.

t.. .J";ifatTiiwlSiBieeTray
' 'The kidneys art nature's sluice way Jo. wash out
the debris of oaf constantly changing-- bodies.- - If
ther do not work properly the trouble is feltevery-wher- e.

Then ,be wise, and- - aa soon 4s you see
sims disorder get a package ot Kidney .Wort
k?!- - ta.M it taithfully. ' It wui clean the sluice mi
nf fend, gravel 'ox sihneV todjpurU the-- wholesys- -
tem..L Prugeteta seu lfcnouJ. nauitt ana ary, enau
Is equally jncieai, m eitner iormilnuepenoMiw

ii5WatoaeW; itatwrlta- inal nleas- -

uret I add my testimony to the great vtrtaeeef
your "Keuralglne" as a specific for neuralgia ana
sick headache. , Buen a remeay as a oiawuus, um
all suflerers should keep it on nana.

- - 188Tathedral Street, BeiUmore,
1 8oU by T-- WMSTAN CQ. ... ,

lanjanztkl "hence the telephone can never be
luto that country. Modern Argo.

A Castrovllle naner tells of an exceedingly sav
age leonard that snans at even thine aoi roaebine
lta cage, but which, on the appearance of a wheel- -
narrow, snows every sympton or rear ana sneass
into a corner. - Wonder what he'd do If a b:cycie
tackled him. x

is astronomer Proctor admits that the world
wlUlast fifty million years jet, the Boston Globe
muss inu any man demanding more is a nog.
Miss Nellie HaselHne. the St Louis belle who
as reported engaged to Samuel J. Tilde a while
;o. is now given oy current gossip to irreaencK
. Paramore. of St 1 ouls. secretary of the Texas

and tit Louis Railroad. Mr. Paramore Is only 22
and is not a "society man," but his father Is
worth half a million. -

Joan Sherman Is ft wlsmr man than OmfcUnc
He doesn't resign because he Is mad at the Presi-
dent He goes out to Ohio and approves of him,
whue Foster and the chum cabinet wink, smile
pleasantly, aad belp themselves to some more of
Garfield's .

5tlgars, - . j;
From the earnest "manner 'In whioli the thrlf tr

people of Pennsylvania have tone 10 work tore-cov- er

the rrmains of Wm. Penn. the story that the
old gentleman had gold 'coin in his vest
pocket wna . be dlxi is not so improbable after
ail. Joseph. MedilL --,

Our coot of the ?re vised doesn't aav anvthtn?
about what becomefhe man who borrows $5
ana Keeps it unai deatn. . this seems like a great
owersifiht Detroit Free Press. There is no over
sight It was considered so' self-evide- that this
person would be properly heated, that mention-
ing him would. It was thought, be a great waste of
sacrea space. He andtne man wno borrows news-
papers frpm the corner store will be the first per-
sons taken care of when the toastlns'beeins.
Courier Journal.

'Dot vellow Gonkline unt dls Blatt lsdermost
onreasonaple vellow vot ever I saw; don't It?"
said ine pmiosonnlcai German, as he sat a clus-
ter of fresfa-nlle- d glasses on ther little table, Just
as the band stopped playing. "In der verst blace,
dey resigns of der Senate unt goes home to get ter
Lechlslature ter In torse him; und ven dat Lechls-latur- e

lntorse him, unt say: 'lah, dot vas all right
vot you resign,' den, py links, dey gits so mat
apout It as you nevah saw. Dot vas a kaveer
country, dls America! Py Jinks, I don't onterstant
him no more as a voman. Washington St r.

A Bostonlan has taken 1.000 notes of the con
versation of passing young women. Out of that
number 780 begin with either "And I said to
him," or "He said to me," or "She told me that
he said f 120 referred to dresses or hats that
wre either "perfectly lovely," or "Just splendid,"
and the remainder were pretty evenly divided be-
tween comments on other girls, who were "horrid"
or "stuck up and hateful," new novels, studies,
the summer vacation, the Greek play at Harvard,
and the latest scientific discoveries.

REGULATING THE DRUGGISTS.

Tbe State Board ef Pharmacy and
ta Important Circnlar Keg-nlatio-

of tbe Sale of PoUona Registration
and Examination ef Drug:gl.t.

Raleigh News and Observer.
The State Board of Pharmacy, com

posed of Wm. H. Green, president, Wil
mington; William bimpson, secretary,
Raleigh ; E. ix. Nadal, Wilson;. E. H.
Meadows, Newbern; and A. S. Lee,
Raleigh, has sent out an important off-
icial circular to druggists. It says :

You are hereby nouned that the
board of pharmacy, created and organ-
ized under an act of the General As-
sembly of North Carolina, passed at the
last session, which goes into ettect on
the first day of June, 1881, will hold its
first meeting in Raleigh on the 30th day
of August next, by which time all per
sons who desire to practice the profes
sion of druggist or pharmaceutist in
this State, as required oy law, are ex-
pected to hare their applications for
registration, accompanied by an affida
vit made in accordance with blank
herewith enclosed, together with the
fees. on file in the office of the secretary
of the board of pharmacy, for the action
of the board when it meets. Those
who can register upon the aboye affida
vit without examination are (l) gradu
ates of colleges of pharmacy recognized
by the North Carolina Pharmaceutical
Association, or (2) those who at the
time of the passage of said act have had
three years practical experience in tne
preparation ofphysicians' prescriptions,
and in compounding and vending medi
cines and poisons, or (3) those who are
or have been regular practicing pnysi
cians, or (4) those who were in business
on their own account at the passage of
this act.

All persons desiring to become licen
tiates of this hoard are required to
present themselves before the ' same
and show to its satisfaction, by exam
ination, that they are duly qualified,
and have had three years, practical ex-

perience in the preparation of physi-
cians' prescriptions and in compound-i- n

or and vendinar medicines.
For the information and guidance of

the persons interested, an abstract of
the pharmacy act of 1881, is subjoined

Section 8 of this act makes it unlaw
ful and indictable to adulterate drugs,
chemicals and medicines, or expose
them to sale, knowing them to be adul
terated ; also requires registered phar-
maceutists to obtain a renewal of their
registration annually, within thirty
dayi before the annual meeting of the
board or pnarmacy.

Section 3 makes it unlawful for any
person, unless a regular pharmaceutist,
to open and conduct any pharmacy or
store ior semng or preparing meuiumea
ana poisons, or ior any one not. a regis
tared Dharmaeeutist to prepare a pre
scription, except under the supervision
01 a registered pnarmaceuusu

Section 9 sava: It shall be unlawful
for anv person, under a penalty of
twentv-fiv- e dollars for each and every
offence, from and after the passage of
this act. except as provided herein, to
retail any poison enumerated in sche
dules a ana u. as ioiiows, to-w- it:

Schedule Ar Arsenic and its prepar-
ations, corrosive sublimate, white pre
cipitate, red precipitate, bin-iodi- de of
mercury, cynanide of potassium, hydro
cyanic acid, strycnnine. anu essentia
oil of bitter almonds.

Schedule B Aconite, belladona, col- -

chicum, conium, nux vomica, henbane,
savin, ergot, cotton rootcantharider,
ereosote, digitalis and their pharmaceu-
tical preparations, croton oil, chloro-
form, chloral hydrate, sulphate of zinc,
carbolic acid, oxalic acid, opium and its
nrenarations Cexcept paregoric, and
other preparations of opium containing
less than two grains to the ounce,) and
othAr deadly Doiaons. without distinctly
labelling the bottle, box, vessel or paperi
in which said poison is contameq, witn
the name of the article tee wora -.-

oi-nnn

" and the name arid place of busi
ness of the seller; nor sUall it be law
ful for any person to sell or deliver any
poison enumerated in said Schedules A
and . unless upon 'due inquiry it be
found that the purchaser is. aware of
its poisonous nature, and represents
that it 1 is to be used for a legitimate
purpose, nor shall 4 06 lawful for any
nnrann to sell anv poison included in
Schedule A, without before delivering
the same to the purchaser, oausing an
entry . to be ;made in a book kept for
that purpose, stating the date-- or the
naifl. the name and address of the pur
chaser, tbe name and quantity of the
poison sold, the purpose for wnietvttis'
rflnresented bv the purchaser to ;be , re- -

qulred and ttiej
SUCh DOOtv-.W- J euwiyro vyoix w piuj.
nnthnritiea for inspecuoni-Thefpr- vi
sions of this act shall ;not apply to the
Hisnfinsinff of poisons --in usual doses
an A vy tihysicfans prescriptions." -

nrncffista failinff to receive a copy of
Mm ntrcnlar alluded, to above, whose
aMrpgft the Hecretarv of the board may
have been unable rto- - procure,' can get
all - the . necessary - Information and
hianVa bT - applying to Mr. William

i Simpson, secretary, Raleigh.,- -
(-

- '
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We have a fuH line of

K lD CLOVE
Including th celebrated

-'
. (PATENTED JUNE 1:.TH. 137G.)

Krom 2 to (V button. In tll shades and at ex-

tremely )ow piicea. Alto, a nice line of

Lice, Lisle Gloves and Mitts.

We are offering out magnificent

fockofFans
All qualities, at bottom prices.

Our vt rv large stoek of PARASOLS at a sacrifice.
Call eai ly and sf cure a bargain. We have

an elegant line of

LADIE MISSES "and CHILDREN'S

FANCY "HOSIERY.
, Ttfese pootts must be sold, and now Is the gold-

en opportunity to save money and get nice goods
at low pi ices.

Alexander & Hams
JunlO

Sprm Stock 188 i

We are dally receiving our

SPRING-STOC- K

urn mi i
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands iLaMStjk
LADIES', MI89ES', CHILDRENS,'

GENTS', BO!S AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In onr line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BBICXS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

m They Gone

We are now offering decided bargains In

Spring Dress Goods
CHEAPER

Than the same clas of goods has ever been of
lered In this market.

Hoop Skirts. Hosiery. Lace and Plain Tucking,
Ruffling, Dotted Swiss,

and Nainsook Embroideries,

THE HANDSOMEST

and most varied line of Laces In town.

JU3T RECEIVED,
A beautiful stock of Buale Lace, the handsomest

and cheapest ever offered In this market

A'so, another stock of Pasmentiy, Our remnant of

FINE PARASOLS
v.

Are Rolng very cheap.

Will give you decided bargains In them.

Nobby Mackinaw Hats,

A' manufacturer nrivs, Lace Mitts and Lisle
Cloves 10c and up, Corsets, Collars, Ladles

iV'd Gents' Gauae Underwear, 8an Rlb-Pti- 8,

Plain antf Fancy Ribbons. Sheeti-
ngs, Quilts, Towels afid House

'burnishing Goods. ..-
-

dles Gen's' and ChUdrenVHand-sewe- d 8hoes,
o.wmais and (nippers. ? Buntings 1U ana ioc

1 can wui convince you that we are now offering
- -bargains.

HWGRIIVES i-- W tHELM.

THE OXONIAN,
A JOURNAL 01 LITERATURE BDUCATT01T,

published monthly at Oxforu, N. 0 t On
fir1 ia advance. 5

The Oxonian aims at increasing 'the tnterest for
wterature and Sduoation, and gives original r

on subjects t vital Importance as well as
Mcisms ef the newest and most valuable publlca- -

OSers deeled advantages to advertisers. ' High
erage etrtalaUon. Advertisements are shown
mfoently, axe free from errors, and are,

Ito advertising rates art not In
SSf 01 itM lu to aa advertiser. - Advertise

.ivSJft .Intended for publloantlon in any lusue.
Zrs. e ta tbe offioe byje vr 1 ci toe rnmv.

; manc- -tt - . jr. C. d, H. Ot

$15.00 PARASOLS FOR
12.00 PARASOLS- - FOR
10.00 PARASOLS FOR

8.00 PARASOLS FOR
7.00 PARASOLS FOR
6.00 PARASOLS FOR
5.00 PARASOLS FOR

:1

t
'V

is 5

If

1' i

;

No More Broken Whalebones.

After spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments. Dr. Warner has perfected a material
ior boning corsets called

COR ALINE
Which Is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ABE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of S5
will be paid for every corset la which the Coraline
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts Itself more readliy to the movements
of the body.

xwuto. it is not aneced by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It Is the cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made.

THE CORALINE COR8RT Is made throughout
of superior materials, and Is warranted In every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset In the market.
Ak for Dr. Warners

CROSS BONED HIP CORSET.

We have the exclusive sale In this market of
the above corsets, and will be Dleased to have the
trade Inspect them. T. L. 8EIGLK & CO.

junt

EE2E
A DELICIOUS DRINK

For Use in Families. Hotels,
Clubs, Parties, Etc,

wr--m

I Hi
PUNCH.

BofltOBI
C. H. GSAVES fe SOKs,

Tha "Huh Punch " lu Utelv bean IntrodaoL sad
DHti with mu-ke- d popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only thi
Best of Liquors, Umtect with

Choice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar.

It ia ready on ooenine. and win be found an agreeable
addition to uu cnoioe taingvwiiica uuuum.oij iuwn
the pleaaares of life and encoorsge good fellowahip and
gqoa nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars,

Sideboards not Complete Without Hull Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice, :

to Suit the Taste,
Sold hv leadine Wine Merchants. Grocers. Hotels

Droaswta everywhere.

Trade sunnlled at manufacturers prices by Wll
aon&Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte, M. u."

Jan. m.

T-yTTFfS-
:

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioss of appetlte.a aniei bowels ooatiTey
gain in tn.Head.-witSa- .uH ..nsatlon in
ine back part. Fain under the shoulder.
T,l ftilfnAM after .ating, with a dlsln- -
olinatlon to exertion of body or nilnd,
Trrltabilitr of temper, Ikw sninta, Iioss
of mamorr. with afeeUna; of haBjrneg- -
lfloted some duty, weariness, uissmess,rnrV,t.ATrAa.rt.noU before tno
SyesTTelSbw 8kin. Heeiiaohe, Sestless-nea- s

at night, highly colored Urine
nr these wABimras abbxumxEBD.
SERIOUS DISEASES WIU. SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS TILLS re esp.elaUr adapted to
uchcais,i.dowir!t.suehalinge

of fa.ling; aa to satonlah tha aofferer.
They IaercaM tb Ap(lto, and can, the

body to Take on Tlaata, thus the system is ;

Boarlalicel, and by thelrTi Artl.non the .

duce5frlc as cento.- - 84 nnmf Uj If.T. -

TOTT'SS HAIR DYE.
Gay H or Whisk es changed to aMesr

8bld by Druggists, or eut by express OB receipt 01 ft.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

an Terra nasciii or i Ue lafcraiatioe sad ft
FKK1 ea uUcaUeB.V

yep 23 deodiwiy.

609l914TaNUlJIT'S OsTOTBr;.5,'' I
Charlotte, N. C, June 5th, 1881. f

On and after Sunday, June 6 188 the
following schedule will be run over OaUT
(Sundajs eceptedfj , r

. GOING NOBTIL
O OA en sjm

m numitumin ifWH........ ...i.10 24 p. m.
Jlooresvllle .;;;.......iy ow v-- nu

Arrive at Btatesvffle. ....,..,...v..t42 OQ p. m.
' GOING 80UTH..r'.V j i 1

TTVfitatesyffle..-.i.iv,.."!...- .. 2 50 a. rn.
TtT ,. Ifnomsvllla i'.iuuiiui .o OO

pavldson CoUege.. ........... .. 4 81 Va t w
AUive at Charlotte,. v . i "ieiM!

u ' - ; ". r ! ' J..
Jun8 - .

REDUCTION ON OUR IMMENSE

eatalocmeft and r.riM i,t-- ftnri

SCARF

4
Cassiinere Suite,

This Week
$10.00

8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00
4.50
3.50

STOCK OF

WELL
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ALSO, MAN- -

WE WILL ALSO OFFER THE

BALANCE OF OUR DRESS GOODS
FOR NEARLY HALF THEIR VALUE.

These prices will positively be given to customers calling for the above named articles.
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SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
UST BSCHYXD A LAGX TASIBTT OF .

liadies' Dress Goods and TMmniings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.
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ReadyM and Gents' Furnishing Cobds.
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Give us a call fcefore buying. ELIAS & COHEN.

DO& MeBECKETT
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

SfEAIVl E NG I N ES AND:, Ml N I

CONTBACT FOB CON3TBDCTT01f AND ERECTION O? MINING MACHCTEBT OF XTEBT DBJCRIPTTON'AND LITEST DESIGNS.
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